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men with Mr. Giveen, to take down an- tary' [4313.] These arrived with three named Peter Tully, had his left arm bro-
other arch ereéted at the Cock public magistrates, and th eOrangemen were keh, from a pistol shot fird by sornie ofr
house, about a-mile distant froi Cross- finally dispersèd. Notinag short of the said Orangemer .' Captain tùitîhep de-,
gar. Mr. Giveetireported, on bis return, temper and vigilance sbown by Mr. Craw- poses to aiparticulars respectg the
that from the threats and violence of the ford, and those who acted with him, could wound of this man, and thus continues
persons assembled he did not think it pru- have prevented a violent outbreak; in 'Deponent also heard and believes that a
dent to attempt the removal of said arch. which, probably many lives would have private meeting of the masters of thp se-
By this time the Orangemen hart assen- been lost, and the peace of the country veral lodges, together with Colonel Ver-

bled in large numbers, in procession, broken up for years. ner, Mr. Grier, and Captain Lloyde, was(
with ftfes ard drums, and colors; some But it may be said that these process-1held in the court house of Dungannon1
individuals 'i the procession carried short ions are composed only of the lower or. on the said day, and believes said per-g
poles with halberts or pikes on the ends ders ofOrangemen, who receive no coun- sons were so assembled for the space of1
of' them ; in some cases dra*n swords tenance in ouch proceedings fromn their one hour and upwards ; that be, depo-
were carried by persons at the head of superiors, whom we bave seen warning nent, was told and verily believes that
the lodges. A few pistol shots were fired ir humble brren of their iegaity. said private meeting was held for the. pur-
apparently loaded with powder, and a de' Here facts contradict words. For on the pose of making the necessary private ar-
termined disposition was exhibited to re- 18th July, 1832, captain Duff reported to rangements connected with the Orange
sist the civil power. Informant met some Sir William Gosset, from Dungannon, a Society, previous to the 12th July, as also
of the first lodges, and stopped them, and procession of not less 'than from 8000 to for preparing petitions against the new
read to them his Grace's proclamation, 9000 Orangemen, decorated wîth scarfs,;education system, and parliamentary re-
and commanded them to disperse, but form.'-(8062.) We may add that cap.

w~ihou afect înotmnî henattnipedemblenis, &c. &o., having sixty stand ofW 0 myadtaep-without efflect. Informant then attempted colors, and forty bands playing party tain Duff took this affidavit in conse-
to) stop other lodges for the same purpose'tunes, and 230 of then armed with mus- quence of having heard that Colonel Ver-
but no attention would be paid. They kets, independent of concealed arns: ner contradicted his statements ; that ha
forcibly marched on, apparently defying Further, that ' it was headed by several transmitted it to Lord Caledon, the Lord
the civil power. Informant then des- gentlemen of rescbilty and property, lieutenant of the county. and to Sir Will-
patched an express to Downpatrick for and amongst others, iy Hon. A.G. Soew- ian Gossett, accompanied by the affida..
-further assistance. In the mean time, art, deputy-lieutenant, as also magistrale vits of a serjeant and two privates of the
informant procured the attendanceof for this county, and captain of the Killy- constabulary force (for which see Irish
Mr. Hugh Taylor, junior (denominated man corps of yeomanry, his horse deco- 1Rport, 7870;) who swore not only to
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djistrict master osf aintfield,) andt a ec rated with Orange end purple, but. none on
other masters of lodges in a bouse, and his erson ; and hir. Grier, a magistrate
read to them his Grae's proclamatior, his conty as also for Amaghtris
and commanded them to -disperse, and emblem of h s o o rmasterbif

statd eeryconsdertio in ie owe emblem of bis Office of grand master ofstated every consideration in his power th onysseddfo noag i-
%n induce them to do so, They t-efted the couIIty susPeflded roin au orange nib.
i.eomucatim it o spTet, bteaed band round bis neck. Thirdly, Mr.the communication with respect, but said Lowry, jun., captain of the Carmerov
they had warrants for marehing, bearing corps of yeomanry, decorated with or-the,.authority of Government, and that ange and purple scarf. Pourth, Mr.
they considered themselves justified in Lloyde, second captain of the Killyman
narching until these warrants were with- corps Of yeomanry. Also, that the Earl

drawn. They produced to informant of Castle-Stuart headed the procession in
some of these, warrants, bearing, as well his own neigborhood. Bis second son,
'is informant recollect, the signature$ of the Hon, Chales'Suart, was decorated,
his Royal Highness the Duke of Cunber. and rnarched in the procession from Mr.
land, Lord Enniskillen, and some Other Lowry'3 toflir. Grier's. Several clergy,
irdividuais. Informant endeavored to men of the Established Church also at-
impress upon them that they were acting tended' [8070.], One 'more instance and
under a wrong impression, but without we have done. It is furnished by an affi-
-ldet. in saying that the Duke of Cumber* davit taken on the 27th April, 1832,
land's name eeing attached to the docu- county Tyrone, to wit. 'The depositions
ment, was an authority equal to that of of David Duf, chief constable of police,
the Governentofthe country, or great- stationed at Dungannon, county of Ty.-t1. t argued the point with them; they rone, who, being duly sworn, deposeth
stated to me that the Du/e of Cumber- and saith, That, about the hour of twelveland is a greater Duke than the Duke of o'clck on Friday the 27th April, 1832,
Northumberland. I attempted to remove he saw a body of Orangemen, from four
this delusion, but without effect. They to five thousand in number, march into
aaid they had a warrant from Govern. the town of Dungannon aforesaid, in re-
ment, though it appeared when I came to gular procession, having with them 24
investigate it, that they had no warrant stand of colors, their band playing the
from Government, but those warrants.' following tunes, viz,-- The Protestant
Intormant, after again charging them to Boy,"' The Boyne Water,' and "Crop-
.iis)erse their followers, retired. There- pies, lie down.' He saw two pistols car-
atter, Captaim Diamas arrived, with 'thir- ried and discharged by two individuals
:een of the constabulary force fromDown- [unkniown] of said procession.dDepo-
patrick. After the arrival of 'Captain nent observed, marching in front ôf the
J)amns, tinformant proposed tO attempt procession, Col. Verner and Mr. Grier,
reading the Riot Act, and take proper magistrates of the couniy of Tyrone,
meas for the forcible dispersion of the bot 'decorated Wjth orange and purpie

r obut on consuting with the Of- also observed captaim Lloyde, of the Kil-

-ic re t e obyoders,t apprhended, lynan corps of Yeomanry, decorated and
r thady e smobeyalness but apprehended, marching in like manner : heard and be-

ihe spirit of resistance manifested, a loss lieves Ihat a riot ensued on said day, be-
i lives must be the consequence. In. tween the Orangemen and some Catholics;
ormant then sent another express to heard that three shots were fired by the

ownpatrick, for a detachmeutofr mili- Orange palty, and that , Roman Catholic,

gs erve oo v erner,. mi n e

manner :rsported, but saw him take of
hia hat to cheer the procession he was
leading through DVingannon,.colors fly-
ing, bands playing. We have, searched
in vain to discover what steps were ta-
ken.to remove, or even reprove, tho two
magistrates and the officers of yeomanry
who thus transgressed the-laws they wmre
sworn to uphold.

It is remarkable that Colonel Verner
and Mn.Gier had signed an address,
dated 5th Jtily,. 1830, in their capacities
of magistrates, to the inhabitants of the
county of Armagh, calling. upon them to
abstain from all party processions; 'trust-
ing, that after the melancholy results
that have repeatedvy arisen on such occa-
sions, nu persons of respectability will be
found bt .egardless of c nsequences, as
to incur the heavy rèsponsibility which
must attach to those who act in opposition-
to this recommendatio.' &c. (8737.)-
This 'heavy responsibility,' and praise,
worthy obedience to the laws, and to the
government of theDuke of Northumber.
land, seems to have sat very lightly on
these Orange magistrates' shoulders in
1832.

If plain facts arc of more value than
protestations, we have already sufficiently
shown that Orangemen of all ranks and
stations have knowidgly disobeyed and
opposed thq law of the land, as well as
the oulward or exoteric ordinances of
theirown society respecting processions.

But before we quit this branch of our
subject, we must be allowed to quote an
instance of the encouragement afibrded to
the Orange system, and its tumultuous
assemblages, not by mere magistrates or
lieutenants, but by the high and responsi-
ble officers of Government. On the sud-
den change of administration, in. Novem-
ber, 1834, a meeting of the county of Ty-
rone was convened 'to address the throne
in support of his Majesty's prerogative.'

Oi this ground Lord Caledon granted the
eeting and promised toattend. But,

before it assembled, the 'ollowing Orange
placard was industriously circulated(Irislh
Report, 4565): 'Protestants of Tyroe-
Will you destroy our King i No; you
will die first.. The King, as becomes a
son of George 111., has spurned from his
council the men who would have over-
turned the most valued institutions of your
country, and would have led your mon-
arch to a violation of his corosation oath.
Your sovereign has done hie duty ; will
you abandon yours t If you will not;
if you will support your Kngashonestly
as he has supporte& you ;, if youi will
maintain the liberties which your fathers
purchased with theri. bloodi;. you will be
feund at the Protestant meeting to be held
at Dungannon on Tuesday the 1th inst.,
at twelve o'clock ; and your cry will be
-The King and the constitution, the al-
tar and the throne.'-(4572.): Accord-
ingly, Orange as: well as Tory process-
ions met here to faternize and rejoice
over the return of the goodold:times.-
Lord Caledon, Lord Belmore, Lord Aber,
eorn, Lord-Claude Hamilton,Lord Corry,
and Lord Alexander,.severally addressed
the assembly. But we must do-Lord Ca-
ledon the justice to say, that heexpressed
his displeasure at the Orage exhibitions.
Still he, as. Lord-lieuteasnt, continued at
the meeting, akhough these processions
were parading before hi' face. Sir Fre-
derick Stoven, declared (4576) 'that
it was the. rost disgraceful thing ho
ever saw-' Ho himSelf was shot at ; and
a week afterwards, the wife of Captaim
Du£. discovered a notice that had beeu
left in her prayer book at church, previ-
ous to the meeting, warning her that her
husband's and Sir F. Stovin'a life would
be attempted [4577:- In the presence of
this meeting at a common public house
[4582,] Lord Claude Hamilton thought fi
to be made.an Orangeman. lie subse-
quentky applied to be put upon the Com%
mission of the Peace, as the following let-
ter will exp!ain:

Dublin, Feb. 9, 1835.
'Sîi,-As Lord Claude Hamilton has

requested me to recommend him for the
commission of the peace, it becomes ne-
cessary fbr me to mention, for theinform-
ation of his excellency the Lord lieuten-
ant, t&8 difculty I feel in eomplying with
his Lordship's wishes.

&Since I had the honor of bèing named
lieutenant of the county Tyrône, it has
been my study to suppress-party feeling ;
and I had the satisfaction to know that
my exertions had been so far siccessful
as to prevent the displaY of it upon ail pe-
riodical occasions, except in the town of
Dungannon.

'On the requisition of the custos rotU-
lorum Lord Abercorn, Lord Castle-Stu-
art, and nineteen mlagistrates, in addition
to several clergymen and c-ountry gentle-
mon, I convened a meeting of the cou nty
on the 19th December, for the purpose
of addressinig the King on bis Majesty's
assertion of the royal prerogative ; and
il was upon this occasion, L may say', in
the face of thec country, Lord Clauude
Hamnilton was initiated into thce QOrange:
èSociety, was decorated witk Orange etio
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